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If you are are a newcomer to the congregation please make yourself known 
to one of the clergy or to one of our ushers before worship.

Monday - Thursday - 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Friday - 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

Church Office Hours

Saturday 5:00 pm - Trinity House
Sunday 8:15 - Chapel (1st Sunday of the month)
9:15 am & 10:45 am - Sanctuary and Livestreamed

Worship Schedule

Rev. Erica Munoz - Lead Pastor
Rev. Dr. Deb De Vos - Associate Pastor
Rev. Jisun Nam - Associate Pastor
Rev. Donald Gebhard -Pastor of Outreach and Worship
GinnyThorp - Congregational Care Lay Minister



Dear Trinity families,

There is a popular hymn found in our hymnal that shares these words, “What a wonderous
time is spring, when all the trees are budding. The birds begin to sing, the flowers start their
blooming; That's how it is with God's love, Once you've experienced it. You want to sing, it's
fresh like spring, You want to pass it on.”  
 
Spring is here! Flowers are blooming and Easter is right around the corner. But first we must
take pause and journey to the cross. As followers of Jesus Christ, we know that this is the
hard work of our faith. The moments of self reflection, of repentance. It is a time to seek
forgiveness, to offer forgiveness and to go deep within our very beings to find Jesus in the
midst of the everyday moments of our everyday lives. But we also know that even as we
journey with Jesus through this time of Lent and to his death on the Cross that we will
finally arrive at his Resurrection on Easter Sunday!  What a joyful time this is! A celebration
of new life, of new hope and opportunities, a time for new beginnings. Hallelujah! 

As we enter into this time of Holy Week and into this season of Easter, I pray that you will
seek ways to find Jesus and to be renewed in the power and promise of his love and his
resurrection. Look for him as you come to worship each week. Celebrate him as you
continue to participate in one of our weekly small groups, or mission activities. Praise him
when you volunteer your time with our children and youth ministries or in our Thrift Shop or
Lord’s Pantry. Give thanks to him as you continue to support his church with your financial
support.  

The hymn, "Pass It On", ends with this chorus, “ I wish for you my friend, this happiness that
I've found; You can depend on God, it matters not where you're bound, I'll shout it from the
mountain top - PRAISE GOD! I want the world to know. The Lord of love has come to me. I
want to pass it on.” Friends, let’s pass on the love of Jesus this Easter season. Happy
Spring!  

Blessings, 
Pastor Erica

From the Pastor



What's Happening for Holy Week?

Mission Possible Winner Reveal

Walking through Holy Week will be in person this
year. We are planning an interesting, interactive,
and fun experience for all to enhance your Holy
Week prayer and reflection experience. This will be
located in The Zone in the basement of the church
building and begin on Maundy Thursday.

Children are welcome with parental guidance. Many
of the stations are appropriate and engaging for all
ages. Come early to one of the Holy Week services
or stay after. Stop by on your way to or from work
or on a lunch break. Spend ten minutes or spend an
hour. This opportunity is very flexible and self-
guided, and is even available on Easter Sunday
morning. No sign up is necessary just come by.

Small Groups for Holy Week 

By Pastor Deb

By Pastor Deb

Did you find Flat Jesus?  If so, did you send
your selfies with him to Pastor Deb? The
winners of Mission Possible will be announced
at the April 16 worship service.

April 2nd – Palm Sunday  - Holy Communion at all
services
8:15 am – Chapel 
9:15 am – Family Worship - Sanctuary and Livestream
10:45 am – Sanctuary and Livestream 
Jesus and Sam the donkey will join us at both
sanctuary services

April 6th – Maundy Thursday 
7:00 pm – Sanctuary and Livestream – Dramatic re-
enactment of the washing of the disciples’ feet - Holy
Communion will be shared Child care will be available

April 7th – Good Friday 
6:00 pm – Cross Walk – We meet at Trinity at 5:45
7:00 pm – Worship – Sanctuary and Livestream -
Child care will be  available

April 8th – Easter Eve Worship 
5:00 pm –Trinity House

April 9th – Easter Sunday
6:30 am – Sunrise in the parking circle
9:15 am – Sanctuary and Livestream 
 11:00 am – Sanctuary and Livestream 

Worshippers who know the Hallelujah chorus are
invited to sing it with the choir at the end of the 9:15
and 11:00 am services on Easter.

There will be no KidVenture or Sunday Student
Ministry on Easter; families are encouraged to
worship together. There will be child care provided
during the 9:15 and 11:00 am services.



Good News!

Spring Small Group Offerings!
By Pastor Deb 

 The following small groups are being offered this
spring.  Some start very soon so if you would like
to participate contact the office at 908-850-3020
or email Pastor Deb at ddevos@catchthespirit.org.

The Prayer of St. Francis 
This small group will meet via Zoom at 7:00 pm
beginning April 12th for 8 weeks, facilitated by Pat
Riegler. Through this study of one of the world's
most beloved and inspirational prayers, we will be
challenged to look beyond ourselves and toward
God and all of humanity.

Faithful and Inclusive 
This small group will meet in room 104 from 7-8:30
pm beginning April 20th for 7 weeks, facilitated by
Pastor Deb and Sarah Kuhns. Faithful and Inclusive
allows you to gain an understanding of how United
Methodists can be both obedient to God's Word
and fully welcoming to LGBTQ persons in the
church.  

Beyond the Broken Heart
How do you understand grief when your heart is
broken by the death of a loved one? To survive and
live forward, you must find answers.  This group is
for anyone who is grieving the loss of a loved one.
Author Julie Yarbrough chronicles her personal
experience combined with a deep love of Scripture
and shares an authentic and deeply personal walk
through grief. Join us for this 8-week journey as
we explore the spiritual and practical issues of
grief and explore strategies to guide you back to
the fullness of life.  This group begins April 25th at
7 pm in Room 100.

What is? Series
In-person from 7-8:30 pm beginning May 9th for 4
weeks, facilitated by Rev. Chet and Irene Penza
and meeting in Room 104.   PROVERBS 15:2 – The
tongue of the wise dispenses knowledge, but the
mouths of fools pour out folly. Our understanding
of human rights concepts have changed over
generations, and so have the words and phrases
we use as we strive to obey God. As people of
faith, we want to approach our work of justice and
mercy with knowledge and understanding. Our
small group will focus on the creation of a
common vocabulary to enable us to speak with
better knowledge and clarity about issues
challenging our faith today.

Trinity in the Hackettstown St. Patrick's Day Parade!



Life at Trinity UMC

Parents' Social

Scout  Sunday

Confirmation Trip to St. George's
Historic UMC in Philadelphia

Sister Share Small Group Easter
Baskets for the Lord's Pantry  Easter Hope Bag

Assembly

 Senior  Social



Family Ministry Happenings

We look forward to seeing you during
Family  Worship  Service on Palm Sunday

April  2nd !

KidVenture (Nursery - 5th Grade) click here
4th & 5th Grade Fellowship click here
Middle School Ministry click here
High School Ministry click here
Family Ministry Calendar click here

For more info follow the links below!

Family Ministry April Events
April 28-29 - Student Lock In at 7pm click here

Egg Venture  brought in the
community for some Easter

fun!

Student Ministry - Grades 6-12

Kidventure - Grades Pre-School to 5

https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/47e63d1e-c0d0-4247-8b81-7355b081e7f0.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/f934aa5e-ef51-45c5-bee4-8fbe6b09c910.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/28e9805b-3b81-4c43-bae2-fb797bd9446c.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/d9a9a548-9695-42a6-b5e9-83af54a17191.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/19d02cdf-44d6-4510-b8c0-496521ebaf99.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/d242fa54401/11dff153-7cc9-4ffe-9f99-1e0637b780db.pdf?rdr=true


Mission Opportunities Staying Connected

Rise Against Hunger
We are excited to be offering Rise Against Hunger
which is a food-packing mission opportunity. "Rise
Against Hunger is growing a global movement to
end hunger by empowering communities, nourishing
lives and responding to emergencies." This will be
held in Starr Hall on April 15, cost to participate is
$20 for adults and $10 for students to cover food.
You can sign up using this link Rise Against Hunger
Sign Up or by going to the Lenten Group sign-up
form on the church website.  Participants must be
first grade and up.  Children must be accompanied
by a parent.

Safe Harbor
On April 22nd we are scheduled to prepare and deliver a
meal for 50 people at Safe Harbor in Easton, PA.

You can do this as a family, or get together with neighbors
and friends to prepare the meal and deliver to Safe Harbor.

For more information please contact the church office at
908-852-3020.

Mark your calendar now for the UNTO Packing Event, June
20-24, at the GLC in Mt. Joy, PA. More details available as
the date approaches.

UNTO

Community Celebration Honors
 Pastor Frank

By Mike Heembrock
David’s Country Inn will be the site of a community
celebration honoring the impact of The Reverend Dr. Frank
Fowler III on the Greater Hackettstown community through
his legacy of missions ministry.  

The event will be held Wednesday, April 26th at 6 PM.  It will
include a social hour, a sit-down dinner, a program featuring
family and friends, and entertainment by Jamie Jorge.   A
new video about Pastor Frank’s legacy of Trinity Missions
will also be premiered at the event.
  
This is a fundraising event for the Rev. Dr. Frank L. Fowler III
endowment fund.  Many persons have donated their time,
talents, and treasures to make this event happen including
volunteers from WRNJ, Centenary University, and
Hackettstown Hospital.  The cost is $195 per person. 
 Please contact the church office at 908-852-3020 for the
invitation letter and RSVP/donation form.  Note that
reservations are due by April 14th.   Recommended attire is
semi-formal, jacket is recommended, the tie is optional.

Plaque in Memory of Pastor Frank

By Joanne Montross
To honor the Reverend Dr. Frank L. Fowler III,  a

memorial wall plaque will be dedicated in recognition
of his lifelong service to  

Trinity United Methodist Church. 
 

You are cordially invited to attend the dedication
ceremony to be held  

Sunday, April 30th at 12:15 p.m.  
in the Sanctuary. 

 
Light refreshments will be served immediately

following in Starr Hall. 

Breakfast Run
Our next trip will be a Breakfast Run on Saturday, April
22nd.  If you are interested in joining us, let me know! We
meet at church at 6 A.M. to prepare the food, and then go
into NYC from there.  For more information, contact Tedi
Granke at  Tedi.Granke@christmastreeshops.com

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeOcqMuYhg6cdMpZs14S_GXOFzEi0hCj9Dg23ams47ftY_rIg/viewform


Staying Connected

The March meeting of Trinity Friendship Circle at Heath Village
is always a popular gathering.  We had a record attendance of
54 people this month!

"Uncle Claude" Shappelle led us in singing Irish tunes, and had
us laughing with his Irish jokes and stories! There was Irish soda
bread to nibble on, as everyone enjoyed the fellowship of being
together!

Mark your calendars and plan to be with us on Monday, April
3rd, for our annual Ice Cream Social. Spring will finally be here;
be sure to wear a festive Spring bonnet!

The Sew and Sews sewing group has been keeping busy this
year making seat belt protection pillows and hand warmers for
people who are receiving chemotherapy. These items were
requested by Hackettstown Medical Center and were delivered
to them in December.

We also assisted with the December Hope Bags by making
bookmarks and pocket prayer squares.
Currently, we are working on tissue holders that hold a travel
pack of tissues and a set of hand warmers to be included in
each Hope Bag that will be delivered at Easter.

We have just recently completed a throw-size quilt that we
began last year. We each made a block or two that we then
combined into the quilt. The quilt will be included in the ASP
Auction on April 29th.

Sew and Sews meet on the 3rd Saturday of each month, in the
Rotunda from 1:00 pm to 3:00 pm. New members are welcome
to join anytime and we would love to have you.

So many things are happening in April! First, and foremost, are
Holy Week and Easter. We give thanks, praise and glory to the
One who makes all things possible.

There are two other days worth noting in regard to the Thrift
Shop. Number one - Volunteer Appreciation Day! Our volunteers
are amazing, they make the ordinary extraordinary. Time after
time, day after day, we hear from our customers what a good
experience they have had whether they are donating,
purchasing, or on the endless ‘treasure hunt.’ As one customer
wrote to us, “God’s love is present in each volunteer’s smile,
patience, and care…” We are so grateful for our many
volunteers. They make the Thrift Shop and Donations what they
are - blessed and joyful!

The other April occasion that we are always engaged with at the
Thrift is Earth Day - when we take time to join together in
promoting awareness for the health of our environment. Thrift is
one of the great antidotes to waste by engaging in circular
sustainability. Gently loved goods are donated to the Thrift
(rather than go to the landfill). Treasure hunters then give a new
life to the pre-loved items, one-of-a-kind finds for one-of-a-kind
people.

Spring is a great time for a wardrobe refresh, a closet clean-out,
or a drawer detox! Then donate. It’s a great way to keep the
circle of sustainability going. 26 Billion pounds of textiles pile
up in landfills each year, 95% of which could be reworn or
repurposed. The most sustainable clothing is clothing that
already exists! This counts for home decor and furniture, as
well. If we all make small changes, we can have a big impact.  
Join us - donate, shop, volunteer!

By Maureen Storey
Thrift Shop UpdateSew and Sews

By JoAnn Heembrock & Debbie Tuxhorn

Trinity Friendship Circle
By Joan Caldwell



Staying Connected

United Methodist Men

Our March 11th breakfast featuring NJ author Linda
Barth was postponed, due to potential snowfall, until
our June 10th breakfast.   Her topic will again be 
 “Celebrating New Jersey: A Tour of the Best of Our
State”.   

Looking ahead, our April 8th speaker will be Pastor
Erica whose presentation is titled ““How do you tend
to your soul?”  April 8th is also the day before Easter.   
Why not add this breakfast to your Easter celebration?
 
Finally, Carren Thomas, our Church Historian, will
return on May 13th  to do a second presentation on
the history of Trinity UMC. Afterward, if all goes well,
Carren may also lead a tour of the church.

Starting April 1st through June 11th, the UMM will be
selling $20 vouchers for Donaldson’s Nursery. Since
you will be buying your flowers and vegetables at
Donaldson’s why not do it with vouchers bought from
the UMM? You may purchase your vouchers from any
executive member of the UMM or by using the church
bulletin’s “Just say yes’ form.

Remember breakfast always starts at 7:45 with coffee
for the early arrivals and ends at 9:30. Please continue
to RSVP for our breakfasts by either contacting Bill
Blaskopf or using the church “Just say yes” form as
we always want to have enough food and do not want
to waste any food.

Always remember, UMM is not just for men. Among
our goals is to provide: a sense of community, a
meaningful presentation, and a fantastic breakfast.

By Bill Blaskopf

United Women in Faith
By Pat Riegler

The Trinity United Women in Faith (34 of us) met on
March 4th. Pat Schutz from the Sparta United
Women in Faith shared information about other UWF
units. We all participated in a brainstorming session
for ideas on what we, the Trinity United Women in
Faith, will take on. We will gather again in May to
start putting the ideas suggested into action. 

The Trinity United Women in Faith are hosting the
Skylands District United Women in Faith Spring
Celebration on Sunday, April 23,  from 3 to 5 pm. 

The Skylands District Spring Celebration includes
the celebration of people throughout the Skylands
District who have supported the United Women in
Faith mission as well as a speaker. Attendees are
asked to bring donations of feminine hygiene
products for the Lord's Pantry. The program will be
held in the Sanctuary followed by refreshments in
Starr Hall. You are all invited to join us!



Announcements

Our Sympathy to

Rich Bonte and family on the death of his wife, Karen 
Family and friends of Margaret Olson
Debbie Hazuda and family on the death of her husband, Keith

Coming Events
Rise Against Hunger - April 15 at 10 am in Starr
Hall
UWF Skylands District Gathering - April 23 at 3 pm
in the Sanctuary and Starr Hall
ASP Pasta Dinner/Silent Auction- April 29 at 5 pm in
Starr Hall

Trinity Scholarships
Applications for the 2023 Trinity Church’s student
scholarships will be available starting March 1st.
Students may request an application by contacting the
church office. All completed applications are due by
Friday May 5th at 12noon.

There are 10 different scholarships available for both
beginning and continuing students.   The description of
each scholarship and its qualifications are included in
the application package. Students are encouraged to
apply for all the scholarships for which they are
qualified. Last year 12 students were awarded
scholarships, totaling over $19,000 under this program.

Other News

Find out if you can get help with your internet
service costs

If you or someone you know needs help paying
for internet service, you may qualify for a monthly
discount on a new or existing internet service
plan through a government program called the
Affordable Connectivity Program (ACP).
You may also qualify for a one-time device
discount of up to $100, to buy a laptop, desktop
computer, or tablet from participating providers.

To apply, visit AffordableConnectivity. gov or call
1-877-384-2575 to request an application. Once
your application is approved, you can contact a
participating internet service provider to start
receiving your monthly discount. Only one
monthly service discount and one device
discount is allowed per household.

Research suggests increased broadband
Internet access is associated with improved
health outcomes. Broadband makes it easier for
people to take advantage of information on
Medicare.gov, like comparing the quality of
nursing homes and hospitals or finding the health
plan that's best for you.

Baptisms

Noah Peyton Lepes – Son of Jason Komorowski and Colleen
Lepes
Nathan William Shade – Son of Alexander and Kalene Shade

 

Got News?
All ministry teams, committees, and small groups are
invited to share their news with the congregation via
The Trinity Connection.  Just send your articles to

Pastor Deb at ddevos@catchthespirit.org by the 15th
of the month prior to the next edition.  Share what

you're doing with all of us!

Births

Kenneth William Mnich, son of Casey & Chris Mnich, grandson of
Keith & Julie Ryan
James Walker Tuxhorn, son of Katie & Stephen Tuxhorn, grandson
of Debbie & Darryl Tuxhorn

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDguNzI5MzY0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hZmZvcmRhYmxlY29ubmVjdGl2aXR5Lmdvdi9ob3ctdG8tYXBwbHkvP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIzMDMwOF9vdGhfcmVzX2dhbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1lbmdsaXNoJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.KHXxTXEROEDjgHxJbNKy5e1kIlUg2puJarKz10xasrk/s/769300617/br/155779852456-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDguNzI5MzY0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hZmZvcmRhYmxlY29ubmVjdGl2aXR5Lmdvdi9jb21wYW5pZXMtbmVhci1tZS8_dXRtX2NhbXBhaWduPTIwMjMwMzA4X290aF9yZXNfZ2FsJnV0bV9jb250ZW50PWVuZ2xpc2gmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.ET6NCAKixvMNbL65Y_AsBlweMSwioSAnB8EAf7BEudE/s/769300617/br/155779852456-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDguNzI5MzY0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mY2MuZ292L2hlYWx0aC9zZG9oL3N0dWRpZXMtYW5kLWRhdGEtYW5hbHl0aWNzP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIzMDMwOF9vdGhfcmVzX2dhbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1lbmdsaXNoJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.q2-Yco_207THqwf5S6wXVoFZWHhvHDumkFjfjeI5kbw/s/769300617/br/155779852456-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzAzMDguNzI5MzY0MDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZWRpY2FyZS5nb3YvP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0yMDIzMDMwOF9vdGhfcmVzX2dhbCZ1dG1fY29udGVudD1lbmdsaXNoJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.j57SEb2ul5s5BFQbFoxOi9r2BlSA35LysFwwu4J86WY/s/769300617/br/155779852456-l



